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## Outline

### Chinese Theses Sources/Databases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sources/Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUS</td>
<td>LINC or FindMore or ScholarBank@NUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTU</td>
<td>DR-NTU (Restricted Access)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainland, China</td>
<td>CNKI - China Doctoral Dissertations Full-text Database (1984-present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CNKI - China Masters' theses full-text database (1984-present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLC Digitalized Doctoral Dissertations and Post-doctoral Research Report Database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[first 24 pages only] (中国国家数字图书馆博士论文库)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Airiti Library 华艺线上图书馆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Digital Library of Theses and Dissertations in Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(台湾博硕士论文知识加值系统) (台湾国家图书馆)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong &amp; Macau</td>
<td>HKU Scholars Hub: HKU Theses Online Dissertations and Theses Collection (DTC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LINC
Library INtegrated Catalogue (LINC)

KEYWORD search:
   Simple search
   Advanced search

SEARCH specific library/collection:
   All NUS Libraries
   Brenner Library
   NUS High School
   Yale-NUS College Library

SEARCH all libraries by:
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LINC: Search Theses (NUS) Collection
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**Title**
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**ISBN/ISSN**

**Call Number**
Library of Congress

**RBR Collection**
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Course number

**Keyword**
Simple search
Advanced search

**SEARCH specific library/collection:**
All NUS Libraries
Brenner Library
NUS High School
Yale-NUS College Library

Books Collection
CD/DVD-ROM Collection
Chinese Overseas Collection
E-Resources Collection
Japanese Collection
Journals Collection
Microforms Collection
Music Scores Collection
Singapore/Malaysia Collection
Sound Recordings Collection
Videos/Films Collection
Theses (Non-NUS) Collection
Theses (NUS) Collection

**SEARCH all libraries**
**LINC: Simple Search**

Type the **WORD(S)** you want, then click **Submit**

```
grammaticalization
```

**Search and Sort:**
- **sorted by relevance**
- **Submit**

---

**Type in Words to search:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ADJACENCY</strong></th>
<th>Multiple words are searched together as one phrase.</th>
<th>United States supreme court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRUNCATION</strong></td>
<td>Words may be right-hand truncated using an asterisk. Use a single asterisk <code>*</code> to truncate from 1-5 characters. Use a double asterisk <code>**</code> for open-ended truncation.</td>
<td>environment* polic* fyodor dost**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPERATORS</strong></td>
<td>Use &quot;and&quot; or &quot;or&quot; to specify multiple words in any field, any order. Use &quot;and not&quot; to exclude words. Parentheses group words together when using Boolean operators.</td>
<td>(annotated bibliography) and child* (alaska or canada) and (adventure and not vacation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROXIMITY</strong></td>
<td>Use &quot;near&quot; to specify words close to each other, in any order. Use &quot;within #&quot; to specify terms which occur within # words of each other in the record.</td>
<td>California near university america within 3 econom*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIELDS</strong></td>
<td>Specify fields to search, using field abbreviation. Fields available for this database are a: (author), t: (title), s: (subject), and N: (note.)</td>
<td>(a:twain) and (t:huck*) (a:united and a:states) and (s:handicapped or s:disabled)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Studies on clitics of Chinese - the grammaticalization approach

Electronic Resources

Very relevant titles entries 2-2

汉语广义动式的结构、功能和历时演变

蔡淑敏

2012.

Electronic Resources

LOCATION | CALL # | STACK# | STATUS
--- | --- | --- | ---
CL Closed Stacks (Loans Desk 3) | PL1103 Csm.H 2012 | Y57155 | REQUEST ITEM
LINC > Export Saved List > Email

596 results found. Sorted by relevance | date | title.
Result page: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Next

Save Marked Records | Save All On Page

SIMPLE KEYWORD (1-50 of 596)

Most relevant titles entries 1-17

1

吴语研究：第七届国际吴方言学术研讨会论文集
国际吴方言学术研讨会 (7th: 2012: Jinhua, Zhejiang Sheng, China)
上海：上海教育出版社, 2014.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>STACK#</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Books</td>
<td>PL1931 Wyyj 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2

吴語文獻資料研究
石汝杰.
東京都新宿区：好文出版, 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>STACK#</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Books</td>
<td>PL1938 Srij 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Standing JI XING**
   - Title: 在娱乐与政治之间：中国反特小说研究——以1951-1965 为考察时间段
   - Issue Date: 2012 Jan
   - Year: 2012
   - Keywords: Standing JI XING

2. **YANG LU**
   - Issue Date: 2008 Dec
   - Year: 2008
   - Keywords: YANG LU
Please use this identifier to cite or link to this item: http://scholarbank.nus.edu.sg/handle/10635/34461

Title: Standing Between Entertainment and Politics: A Study on Chinese Anti-spy Fiction, 1951-1965

Authors: Ji Xing

Keywords: Anti- Spy Fiction, Popular Literature, Popular Fiction, Popular Culture, Communist China, Soviet Anti-Spy Fiction

Issue Date: 20-Jan-2012

Citation: Ji Xing (2012-01-20). Standing Between Entertainment and Politics: A Study on Chinese Anti-spy Fiction, 1951-1965. ScholarBank@NUS Repository.

Abstract:
This paper focuses on the Chinese anti-spy fiction which come out and develop intensively during the period from 1951-1965, which point to draw a picture of the popular fiction in early communist China. When Communist Party took over China in 1949, many entertainment fictions that soared in the first half century were primarily stories of romantic love, martial heroes and detectives, were "cleaned" up. However, detective stories and crime fiction were able to re-enter China in a new form of Anti-spy fiction inspired by Soviet Anti-spy fiction which was introduced into China in early 1950s. The production and consumption of Anti-spy fiction is a remarkable literature phenomenon that has yet to garner sufficient attention in academia. Putting this phenomenon against the historical setting of 1950s China could also lead to interesting questions on production of Chinese literature in the early Communist period, popular entertainment, issues on science & technology, and minorities. The main methods of this paper include print culture and publication history studies, comparative studies, close reading, and horizontal reading. This paper finally draw a conclusion that there indeed exists popular fiction in 1950s, which anti-spy fiction can be one representative of them; the popular fiction in Communist China, like anti spy fiction, stands on the middle of entertainment and politics ambiguously with hesitation and vacillation from both writers and readers on that time.

URI: http://scholarbank.nus.edu.sg/handle/10635/34461

Appears in Collections:
Master's Theses (Open)

Files in This Item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Access Settings</th>
<th>View/Download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ji Xing Master Thesis.pdf</td>
<td>1.04 MB Adobe PDF</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>View/Download</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area Studies

- A Bibliography on Hokkien Research 福建文化研究参考书目
- Academic Exercises, Theses & Dissertations by students from Department of Chinese Studies 中文系学位论文书目
- Academic Exercises, Theses & Dissertations by students from the Department of Japanese Studies
- Catalogue of Chinese Local Gazetteers in NUS Libraries 新加坡国立大学图书馆藏中国地方志目录
- Chinese E-Resources 中文电子资源
- Chinese Films 中文电影
- Chinese Linguistics 汉语语言学
- Chinese Overseas
- Classical Chinese Literature 中国古代文学
- Comparative Asian Studies: an introduction
- English-Chinese/Chinese-English Translation 英汉汉英翻译
Academic Exercises, Theses & Dissertations by students from Department of Chinese Studies

中华人民共和国的学术论文集主要收录本大学及其前身新加坡大学中文系的荣誉学士、硕士及博士论文。除此，也收录南洋大学毕业生所撰写的学位论文。论文存放于中文图书馆底层，读者可通过麒麟系统(LINCS)查询论文。

荣誉学士论文依内容大致分成:
1) 电影 2) 教育 3) 经济社会 4) 军事 5) 科技 6) 历史文化 7) 民俗地理 8) 农业 9) 图书馆学
10) 文学 11) 戏剧 12) 新闻学 13) 艺术 14) 语言文字 15) 哲学宗教 16) 政治法律 17) 音乐

硕士论文依内容大致分成:
1) 电影 2) 教育 3) 经济社会 4) 军事 5) 科技 6) 历史文化 7) 民俗地理 8) 农业 9) 图书馆学
10) 文学 11) 戏剧 12) 新闻学 13) 艺术 14) 语言文字 15) 哲学宗教 16) 政治法律

博士论文因数量不多暂不分类，只依索书号码排列

http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/chineselocaltheses
A guide to Chinese E-Resources.

Introduction
This subject guide covers resources available at the NUS Libraries. This is not a comprehensive subject guide, but rather a selective list of materials that are most useful for locating information in Chinese E-Resources.

Friendly Links
- NUS Chinese Library 国大中文图书馆
- Historical Documents of Chinese in Southeast Asia 东南亚华人历史文献
- Chinese @Southeast Asia 华人@东南亚
- Databases’ Client Setup Guides 图库中文数据库客户端安装指南
- NUS Department of Chinese Studies 国大中文系
- NUS Chinese Studies Students' Society (Blog) 国大中文系同学会七号客栈（部落格）
- National Museum of Taiwan Literature 国立台湾文学馆
- NTU Division of Chinese 南洋理工大学中文系

http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/chineseeresources
How do I find theses?: Search by topic

Shows you how to locate & obtain a thesis in NUS Libraries.

### NUS Theses (Print)
### ScholarBank@NUS (Thesis Online)
### Non-NUS Theses
### Browse by Department (Call numbers)
### Can’t find a thesis?
### Theses in Chinese

#### Search for theses (print) by topic


2. Under the default search tab **FindMore** and enter the keywords e.g. **"mental health" young Singapore**. Use quotes ".." to search for exact phrases.

3. At the results list, go to the left panel and refine the results to **Dissertations/Thesis**.

   Then limit to items kept in the Library Catalog:

   ![Search Library](image)

   ![FindMore@NUSL](image)

   ![Library Catalog](image)

   ![Library Portal](image)

   ![Theses in Chinese](image)

---

**http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/findthesis**
Welcome to DR-NTU (Restricted Access)

The repository contains restricted access collections which are accessible only to the NTU Community and require user authentication to view the full text.

We accept the following categories of publications in our repository.

- Research Reports (Staff & Graduate Students)
- Student Reports (e.g. FYPs, IA reports)
- Theses & Dissertations

https://repository.ntu.edu.sg/
Recent Submissions

*Inter-ethnic relations in Malaysia: an intersectional analysis of youth's engagement with ethnicised themes in local films*
Humairah Zainal (2018-08-15)
This dissertation is a sociological study of young people’s attitudes towards inter-ethnic relations in Malaysia based on their interpretations of ethnicised themes featured in local films. While sociological approaches...

*But we happened anyway: short stories on disorder*
Teo, Isabelle Zhi Yi (2018-08-03)
This MA thesis, *But We Happened Anyway: Short Stories on Disorder*, consists of a collection of five short stories and an epilogue detailing my research and writing process. When researching mental illness narratives in...

*Exposure to out-group cultural holidays increases intergroup social distance*
Liu, Jiahui (2018-07-23)
Cultural holidays are culturally themed, public celebrations that are held collectively and regularly in the society. In four studies, we explored the effect of exposure to holidays from out-group cultures on intergroup...

*Mao's China and the Sino-Vietnamese war*
Wang, Chenyi (2018)
This dissertation presents a new interpretation of the breakdown of the Sino-Vietnamese alliance and China's war against Vietnam. It contextualizes China's Vietnam policies within the interplay of China's domestic politics...

*流动的盛宴: 文学视角下的“兰亭修禊”研究 = The moveable feast: a study of the Orchid Pavilion gathering in text and image studies*
孔令俐 Kong Lingli (2018)
本论文从《兰亭修禊图》及其相关话题作为研究对象，运用文图学的方法探索兰亭修禊图像的历史发展脉络，从而勾勒出这一主题的图面成像。到观察体验，再到广泛突破的整体面貌。从“兰亭修禊”经典化的产生背景和涵盖内容，指出图面的成像与《兰亭序》书法典范的的确及文本内涵的情系密不可分。其次将会论述存世《兰亭修禊图》三种图面的基本概况，并分别从图面的人物塑造与环境经营两个面向讨论图面的呈现特点，以及在题诗中反映出的画外之旨。
流动的盛宴：文图学视角下的“兰亭修禊”研究 = 
The moveable feast : a study of the Orchid Pavilion gathering in text and image studies

Abstract
本论文以《兰亭修禊图》及其相关题诗作为研究对象，运用文图学的方法探讨“兰亭修禊”图像的历史发展脉络，从而勾勒出这一主题从画题成型，到观览体验，再到广泛实践的整体面貌。首先从“兰亭修禊”经典化的产生背景和涵盖内容，指出画题的成型与《兰亭序》书法典范的确立及文本内在的精神价值密不可分。其次将论文论述存世《兰亭修禊图》三种类型的基 某概况，并分别从画面的人物塑造与环境营造两个面向讨论画题的呈现特点，以及在题诗中反映出的画外之音。第三是将《兰亭修禊图》置于明清的历史语境中，关注其多元化的实践形式，无论是进入到工艺美术的范畴，亦或是重新对景观的复现，都寄托着高雅品味和其背后的文人理想。但是随着模板式的图像复制品的泛滥，“兰亭修禊” 的图像也逐渐透露出附庸风雅的现象，与其本身的精神价值又背道而驰。本研究通过对以上问题的分析，重新审视《兰亭修禊图》在流动的时空中扮演的重要枢钮角色，一端连接了最初的文本和事件，另一端又通过题跋展现出整个意象的历史演变和丰富意涵，使三者得以在图像之中进行对话。

Subject
DRNTU::Humanities::Literature

Type
Thesis

Collections
HSS Theses
CNKI- Master & PhD databases
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(English Interface)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(中文平台)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To save titles to your My Favourites list, please log in to myPortal and add item to the widgets provided. 🎉

Codes Legend

- Registration required before access (click icon to go to registration page)
- More information about this resource

 aprove
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>Records Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China Academic Journals Full-text Database</td>
<td>1994 onwards</td>
<td>63656104 records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Doctoral Dissertations Full-text Database</td>
<td>1984 onwards</td>
<td>363566 records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Masters' Theses Full-text Database</td>
<td>1984 onwards</td>
<td>3488361 records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Proceedings of Conference Full-text Database</td>
<td>1953 onwards</td>
<td>2298431 records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Core Newspapers Full-text Database</td>
<td>2000 onwards</td>
<td>16475371 records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Yearbooks Full-text Database</td>
<td>1949 onwards</td>
<td>31343910 records</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://eng.oversea.cnki.net.libproxy1.nus.edu.sg/kns55/default.aspx#
China Doctoral Dissertations Full-text Database

Subjects

- Mathematics/Physics/ Mechanics/ Astronomy
- Chemistry/ Metallurgy/ Environment/ Mine Industry
- Architecture/ Energy/ Traffic/ Electromechanics, etc
- Agriculture
- Medicine & Public Health
- Literature/ History/ Philosophy
- Politics/ Military Affairs/ Law
- Education & Social Sciences
- Electronic Technology & Information Science
- Economics & Management

1. Input The Content Search Range: [+]

2. Input The Content Features of Target Documents:

- Subject
- Input term
- Frequency
- And
- Input term
- Frequency
- Precise

Product Introduction

English Name: China Doctoral Dissertations Full-text Database (CDDFD)

Brief Introduction: China Doctoral Dissertations Full-text Database is the most comprehensive and practical doctoral dissertations full-text database in China, with the highest quality and the shortest publication cycle. It covers a wide range of subjects, such as fundamental science, engineering technology, agriculture, medical science, philosophy, humanity and social science, etc. By now, it has collected 383,440 doctoral dissertations from 464 doctor degree grantors.

Reminder: It may display 504 error message if the file size is over 20MB in PDF download. CAJ download is highly recommended in this case.

Features: Complete coverage of dissertations from “985 Project” and “211 Project” universities, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, etc.

Series and Subjects: The product comprises 10 series, which are Science/Technology/Engineering A (Mathematics, Physics, Mechanics, Astronomy, Geology and biology), Science/Technology/Engineering B (Chemistry, Chemistry Industry, Metallurgy Industry, Environmental Science and Mining Engineering), Science/Technology/Engineering C (Mechanics, Aeronautics, Traffic, Hydraulic, Architecture and Energy), Agriculture, Medicine/Hygiene, Literature/History/Philosophy, Politics/Military/Law, Education/Social Science, Electronics/Information Technology, Economics and Management. The 10 series are further divided into 168 subjects and then about 3600 sub-subjects.

Year Coverage: 1984 onward

Product Forms: Web, mirror sites, DVD-ROMs and flow accounting.

Publication: 1. Daily update: CNKI central servers and overseas mirror sites are daily updated, except for the public holidays.

Frequency: 2. Monthly update: CNKI overseas mirror sites and DVD-ROMs are updated on the 10th of each month.

Publisher: China Academic Journals Electronic Publishing House Co., Ltd. Copyright Statement
Subscribed to Social sciences only: F, G, H, J

China Masters' Theses Full-text Database

Products Introduction

English Name: China Masters' Theses Full-text Database (CMFD)

Brief Introduction: China Masters' Theses Full-text Database is the most comprehensive and practical masters' theses full-text database in China, with the highest quality and the shortest publication cycle. It covers a wide range of subjects, such as fundamental science, engineering technology, agriculture, medical science, philosophy, humanity and social science, etc. By now, it has collected 3,487,321 excellent masters' theses from 751 master degree grantors.

Reminder: It may display 504 error message if the file size is over 20MB in PDF download. CAJ download is highly recommended in this case.

Features: Complete coverage of theses from “985 Project” and “211 Project” universities, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences etc.

Year Coverage: 1984 onward

Product Forms: Web, mirror sites, DVD-ROMs and flow accounting.

Publication: 1. Daily update: CNKI central servers and overseas mirror sites are daily updated, except for the public holidays.

Frequency: 2. Monthly update: CNKI overseas mirror sites and DVD-ROMs are updated on the 10th of each month.

Publisher: China Academic Journals Electronic Publishing House Co., Ltd. Copyright Statement
外文会议论文主要来源于外文文献数据库，
截至2017年，共收录了1985年以来世界各主
要学协会、出版机构出版的学术会议论文，
约766万多篇。

馆藏博士论文与博士后研究报告数字化资源
是以国家图书馆20多年来收藏的博士论文为
基础建设的学位论文全文影像数据。目前博
士论文全文影像资源库以书目数据、篇名数
据、数字对象为内容，提供25万多篇博士论
文全文前24页的展示浏览。

收录1981年以来北京协和医学院培养的博
士、硕士研究生学位论文，学科范围涉及医
学、药学各专业领域及其他相关专业，可在线
浏览文章的前30页。每季更新。
Airiti Library 华艺线上图书馆 [Taiwan]
To save titles to your My Favourites list, please log in to myPortal and add item to the widgets provided.

Codes Legend
- Registration required before access (click icon to go to registration page)
- More information about this resource

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>华艺线上图书馆 Airiti Library. (includes CEPS 中文电子期刊资料库暨平台服务 and CETD 中文硕博士论文资料库暨平台服务)</td>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advanced

[ALL]: 新加坡 AND [ALL]: 华文学校

Language: ☑️ All ☐ Traditional Chinese ☐ Simplified Chinese ☐ English ☐ Other
Content Type: ☑️ All ☐ Journals ☐ Conference Proceedings ☐ Theses ☐ e-Books ☐ 纸本
Publish Area: ☑️ All ☐ Taiwan ☐ China(including HK & Macau) ☐ USA ☐ Other
Pub Date:

No Limitations
1999 Before to 2018

Use comma to separate years. e.g. “2003, 2005”

Refine by Full-Text: ☐ No Limitations ☐ Full-Text Available Only ☐ Contents Your Institution Has already Subscribed

Items Per Page: ☑️ 10 ☐ 20 ☐ 50
Most Relevant
1. 馬來西亞華文獨立中學高中統一考試的研究(1975-2005)
   奧文武 : WEN-WU WU
   淡江大學歷史學系碩士班學位論文 2006年 (2006/01), 碩士
   華文獨立中學 ; 統一考試 ; 董教總 ; 獨中工委會 ; Malaysia ; Chinese Independent School ; Unified Examination
   10.6846/TKU.2006.00922
   Abstract | Reference (357) | Times Cited (5)

2. 馬來(西)亞董教總與華文教育發展之研究 (1951-2000)
   陸建譯 ; Chien-sheng Lu
   暨南大學歷史學系學位論文 2010年 (2010/01), 博士
   馬來西亞華文教育 ; 董教總 ; 獨立中學 ; 獨立大學 ; Chinese Education ; Dongjiaozong ;
   Independent Chinese Secondary School ; Merdeka University
   10.6837/NCNU.2010.00265
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